
 

Minutes-Tyrone Township Board Mtg           

                       Held-Jan.10th, 2023@ 7pm; Twp. Office             

                                                    

*Meeting was posted as required. 

*Called to order:  Dave Ignasiak-Supervisor at 7pm; with Pledge to the Flag. 

*Agenda:  Motion by Shelley to accept agenda; seconded by Dave Loew.  Carried. 

*Members present:  Dave Ignasiak, Shelley Worley, Dave Loew, Sharon Olson, Juli 

Hall, Andy Pike-Fire Chief, Tony Erbes-Asst.Chief, Liz Knapp-Library Mgr. 

*Visitor’s present: None 

*Minutes- Motion by Sharon to approve-12/13/22; seconded by Juli.  Carried. 

*Library Report- Statistics for Tyrone; increase of 54% for patron visits(28,673) 

compared 2021. Kids area rec’d tractor piece and will soon have an apple tree.  

Sled dogs are coming Jan. 19th.  Teen Zones 3-5 Tues-Fri; with snacks & games. 

*Fire Report-had 35 calls in Dec.with 6 assist calls(20 medical).  Had a total of 429 

calls for the year. Have 3 people in medical training-(Steve got his license 

transferred)-Fremont will reimb for Steve’s class.  Titles will be all set.  Working on 

selling or donating old equipment.  Dinner-Sat. 2/4@6pm. 

*Public Comment-None 

*Treasurer’s Report-distributed; read & placed on file w/tax disbursement report. 

*Bills-distributed.  Motion by Juli to approve; seconded by Sharon.  Carried. 

*Clerk’s Report-MTA Grant list; US Dept of AG or Comm. Develop. Grant (which 

will be in a couple of weeks, according to Chad Coffman@ County). Have not 

heard back on the Cooperative MI energy Purchasing Program; will reach out to 

Mi DEAL for assistance.  Working on W-2 forms. 

*Supervisor’s Report-working on Peach Ridge-septic issue; and junk cars on 20 

Mile Rd.  Rec’d 2 bids for removal of dead tree in Idlewild.  Motion was made by 

Shelley to accept bid from Cut-it-Clean for Tree Removal; seconded by Dave Loew. 

(Might be lower as Andy Pike will take the wood and place brush on a burn pile in 

the SE corner).  Carried.  Discussed new library, and if the old Grice’s building 

would be a good fit.  Grice’s is 7675, and we were looking at 10,857sq.ft.  Would 

still like to pursue bldg at the Old church location, and Dave will look into getting 

updated cost comparisons from Nugent.  Look into Amanda Peterson for grants. 

Board mtg-3/14 is rescheduled for 3/7/23@7pm.   (Budget workshop@6pm). 

Adj.-7:45pm. 
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